
EDITORIAL POSTSCRIPT.

"1My dear old fellow, how do you get
on?" soinebody whose hieart slîould
strike on tlicir huearts. 1 know how it
is. I arn sorry it is se. I wvo'ild to
God thiere were sonie way in whichi the
Young imian, severed froin ail moral re-
lations, in the city, could hlave more
Suinday, and mure chance to keep Suni-
day thal hie now lias. Thiere will be
rIuIre provisions iii this direction one of
these days. Young Meiis Christian
Assuciatiuiis wvill yet hav S .nday humnes
where young. mnz slhah "[ld conpanlye
and somne place to renewv, iii part, at
least, the associations of their childhood
Sunday.%

Do not forget your Bible-and this
must corne vcry strong against inany of
you. WhVlere is yuur Bible? I wish I
could take the statîstics. That wvas one
of the things whicl, whien you ivent
aw-ay front home, your mother put down
at the bottumn of yuur trunk. And whien
a inuther packs the trunk of lier boy
that is going a-way fromn home, shie wept,
and xnurmiured prayers in youir behiaif,
while you were frisking about', buoyant,
Imopeful, full of exhilaration at the pro-
sDect of zoing down to New York. And
she put the B~ible carefully dlown at the
bottumn. Slhe had been saving wvhat sl±e
could for a whole mlonth to get monley

enug to buy the nicest Bible in the
vlaestore. And in it is lier crooked

but beautiful writing - for whiat muother's
handwvriting is not beautiful when she
writes a chuld's naine iii a Bible ? And
besides your naine it mnay be that shie
wrote somne little text there. And after
wrapping some of your things about the
book, she filled up the trunk. And whien
it was slung un to the coacli, and yu
disappeared, slie -went back to the place
where suie packed it, and prayed for you.
And after you camne to New York youi
perhaps tuk the Bible out of the trunk
a few times un Sunday, and fuît so bad-
ly that you cuuld read but little. And
it niay be that the young fellows where
yoit boarded, wlîo imuver thought of read-

ing the Bible, ]aughed at you. After
tat , perhaps, yulx tried tu read it secret-

ly. But finally yoii furgot to do even
that. And not wishing to lose the Bi-
ble entirely, you put it back in your
trunk. And it lias been there five years,

1and yon have not once taken it out.

Wliere is your Bible ? Thiere is a whole
history in tlýe answer to, that question.
Where i.s your Bible ? Take care of your
Bible, and your Bible ivili take care of
you. -.--Plymzoith Pidti.

EI)ITORIÀL PosrscIrP. -We surren-
der our own departmaent this month te
part of Mr. Clarke's able and interest-
ing address, which will well repay perusal.

Somne of our currespondents who
have to f urnishi itemns of "n iews", and
where the case is of a ticklish nature,
find the art of " puttingr thîings" a littie
dîfficui are prone to escape the difficul-
ty by devulving the task upon the edi-
tor, giving himii i a, private letter more
than lie ou.ht to pu'ilish, and gilding
the pull wvith " you knuîv su nîuch bet-
ter how to do these thing than we do,
and se on. Now, this is not fair. Our
knowledge of facts is generally less per-
fect timan that of the writers, and we
have quite enou gli tu answer for, of our
own sins of omiission and commission.

The Bible Christians in Canada have
between 60 and d'O ministers, and they
sustain at Bowmanville a book-room,
and printing office, whence is issued a
weekly paper-Tihe Observer- of large
dimensions, price $1 50, circulation,
2,000. The enforcement thîs year of pre-

payment in cash caused a loss of 500 sub-
seribers, but they are corning back. The
ininisters may retain 25e, out of each
subseription sent in, but several decline
to accept it. Tlîe establishment supports
the editor, and yields several hundred
dollars profit for churcli purposes. le
there any thing here suggestive to, us?1

We regret tîmat no reminder wvas given
last inonth of the observance of the se-
cond Sabbath in October, as a day of
prayer for the College. Our oifficial bre-
thren imust not look to, us to think of
these matters.


